
MAIN HIGHTLIGHTS

COVID-19 pandemic response

HIV prevention programs

150 000
condoms were distributed
free of charge within
6 months of 2020

Every day we helped
100 patients to receive
ART 

To respond to COVID-19 AHF Ukraine provided the individual protective gear for partnership
medical institutions of Odesa, Lviv, Kyiv and Donetsk regions:

Total value - 672K UAH

2K
sterile
disposable
gowns

32K
masks

2K
respirators

300L
of sanitizer

30K
pairs of gloves

AHF Checkpoint Kyiv has launched the consultations on chemical addictions, during which the specialist answers questions about
overcoming of the addiction, about substitution therapy and reducing the harm from the usage of psychoactive substance, etc.

Nearly 900 people recieved consultations on the risks of HIV transmission and safe sexual behavior at AHF Checkpoints in Kyiv
and Lviv, Test & Treat clinic in Odesa and online.

We were providing consultations
daily at the AHF Ukraine hotline
on on HIV treatment and prevention

International Condom Day 2020

gathered more than 300 young
people at the interactive event
"SEX EDUCATION in Ukrainian"
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HIV rapid testing programs
57 000  people learned their HIV status  3 000 found out about their HIV-positive status (5,3%)

AHF Ukraine rapid HIV testing programs are operating in 17 regions of Ukraine: 
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For what reasons were people tested for HIV on our sites

The majority of tests were conducted in 
institutions in Kyiv, Dnipropetrovsk and 
Donetsk regions
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42% 
initiated by
medical workers

25% 
people were at risk of infection because
of unprotected sexual contact

6% 
people have experienced
injecting drug use

6%
people had sexual contact
with HIV-positive partners

Clinical programs

How can a patient with HIV get free medical 
services?
    Contact the site for receiving HIV services (Cabinet of 
Trust, AIDS Center etc.) that cooperate with the AHF Ukraine
    The doctor determines what services/medicines are needed 
and make a request to AHF Ukraine
    The AHF determines how it can support these services 

We provided much needed drugs for opportunistic infections 
treatment and supported related diagnostics
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StART Clubs 
During COVID-19, we have changed the format of the clubs - nowthe participants meet online
Meetings are held for those who:
    just learned about their HIV status
    begin ART
    return to treatment after a break
    have doubts about the importance of treatment

During the 6 months of 2020
11 meetings were held
107 participants from 11 cities of Ukraine

AHF Fund support
AHF works with NGOs to support people living with HIV:
   NGO "Sun Circle". We support their activities to ensure the access of HIV-positive women to services for the diagnosis
and treatment of depression in Odesa region
53 participants were trained how to conduct the depression screening 
48 women received the diagnostic services of depression and reffered to the treatment
   NGO "Positive Women". We support their activities to combat violence against HIV-positive people, as well as the empowerment
of women living with HIV in Kyiv
392 project participants received 2,600 individual and online consultations

Advocacy
We advocate for changes in the legislation and regulatory framework in the field of combating HIV and infectious diseases, including:
1. Providing state funding for HIV services at the required level and guarantee free services for people who need them. Access to free 
HIV testing for pregnant women and revision of related national acts.
2. Possibility of prescribing ART by family doctors and private health providers. Strong network of trained family doctors specialising 
in HIV care.
3. Promotion of AHF Ukraine people-centred models of care including organising care through task shifting, patients pathway and 
mental health support. Focus on clients needs and patient satisfaction.
4. Changes in legal acts that will regulate HIV testing by lay providers.
5. Inclusion of HPV vaccination for girls aged 9-14 in the National Vaccination Calendar with specific focus on girls who live with HIV.
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